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Tb be compieted dy sm劉er a庇ho輔es where the h!gher ofg「oss income or gr㊤SS

鴛xpe靴紬蹄e did not exceed §25,000 in the yea「 ofacco囲t ended 31 March 2019,

鮒d th盆t融§h to ce輔y themseives as exempt f「om a =輔fed assur盆nce review

踊嶺e「 S等c彊n 9 0盲軸e 」㊤Caさ鍋dit (Sm劉e「蝕軸0軸es)醗eg蘭a彊ns雑鰭

There is no 「equi「ement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Amual Govemance and Accountab硝ty

Retum to the extemal auditor) PrOVided that the authority has ceH璃ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

autho「ity after 31 March 2019 and a completed Ce舶cate of Exemption is submitted notftying the exte「nal auditor.

OLD CLEEVE PAR!SH COUNCIL

Ce輔es that during the financiai year 2018/1 9, the highe「 of the autho「ity’s gross income for the year o『 g「OSS

annual expenditu「e, for the yea「 did not exceed E25,000

Annua~ g「oss income fo「 the authority 2018/19:　　E21 ・259

Annual g「oss expenditu「e forthe authority 2018/19:　割2,529

There are cer[ain circumstances in which an autho「ity w冊be unable to cer龍fy itself as exempt, SO that a limited

assu「ance review w冊s細be requi「ed, lf an authority is unab!e to con軒「m the statements below the両t

CannOt Certify itseIf as exempt and it must submit the completed Amual Governance and Accountab冊y Retum

Part 3 to the extemaI auditor to undertake a Iimited assu「ance review fo「 which a fee off200 +VI町「 W帥be payable.

By signing this Ce虹i縮cate of Exemp節on you are confirming that‥

。 The authority has been in existence since before lstApri1 2015

. in relation to the p「eceding financiaI year (2017/18), the exte「nal auditor has not:

。 issued a pu輔c inte「est report in respect ofthe autho「ity o「 any entity connected with it

。 made a statutory 「ecommendation to the authority, 「elating to the authority or any entity comected with it

O issued an advisory notice unde「 pa「ag「aph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountab航yAct 2014

(“the Actり, and has not withdrawn the notice

e commenced judicial review proceedings unde「 section 31(1〉 ofthe Act

. made an application unde「 section 28(1) ofthe Act for a decla「ation that an item of account is unlawf山

and the application has not been withd「awn nor has the court refused to make the declaration

・ The coun has not declared an item of account unlawful after a pe「son made an appeal under

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.

1f you a「e able to con軒rm that the above statements apply and that the authorty neither 「eceived g「oss income,

nor incu「「ed gross expenditure’eXCeeding f25'000, then the Cerl摘cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Subm枇ed to the external audito「 e軸er by email or by post (not both).

The Annua冊te勘気dit Repo巾Annual Gove壷ce statement, Annual Ac尋ting Statements, an如Lallsis 。f

Variances and the bank捗6onc掴ation plus the informatio旧equired by ReguIation 1 5 (2), Accounts and Audit

認諾器難業謹謹書蒜詩誌豊磐諾葦認諾嵩霊誓豊蒜
are also confirming that you are aware of掘s requirement.

Signed by the

Signed by Chaiman

巨mail

Financial O飾ce「

info@oldcleeveparishcouncil.org
*Published web address

Oldcleeveparishcounc=.btck.co.uk

Date

l勧仰っ受〇円

/ 3佃で存cIj.
「七Iephone numbe「

01278 734689

㊨肌Y this Ce舶icate of巨xemption should be retu「ned巨ITH駅by emai電OR by post (not bo紬)

as soon as poss軸e a請er cerdfication to your extemal auditor.
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